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ITEMS ABOUT YOU 
many of you ha\'c been di 'cha rg 'd that 
\\ ~han n t all 'mpt to ((h'e YOur 11am 
\Ve haven't found one of you' that wa. orry 
tu get Olll of uniform ... Though w do hear 
that a number int nd to r main in the Arm,. 
or ,'avy a a car 'r ' ... Henry cei l, '42, has 
~en, promoted to heutenanl, .ellior grade, 
• R . . . Lt. Col. Rob rt .. loore wa in 
town in • 'o\'ember. He' tat ioned in Frank_ 
fort, Germ::lny, with the occupation for~ 
• !ajor • lilton • ian . . \\a by 10 ee ~ 'i~ 
• \. mher. He Wa! m a R-29 over Japan 
whcn Ih' \I ar nd d . , . Lt.~. . Holl r is 
at Box 711, RA F, Ro well, •.. l. ... Ken-
n Ih C .• 'ix i at t\ T Cnit 387 , 2221 al-
h Ull • I. •• ' e\\ Orlcan~, La .. .. 
'~ou' .. ho ". J.:' II'" • r ,1.. M uj.. n _ 
nard i. in Ihe oliil-' (Of Ihe Provo. I ~I a r , hall in 
the ,h!nilion' Building in \\'a. hinglon ; apI, 
Ralph I OUI of the amly and g tting reach' to 
opera Ie a printing planl in _ partanburll ; CallI. 
Julian i, on hi: way to the " . aft r \I rly 
three)' ar in . 'cw Guin 'a, Lc)"t·. LUlOn. and 
Japan-he i. with Ih - 32nd Di\"i iOIl; \[ajor 
onald. aftn . 'n'inl! thr e lear in the AF 
in Italy, i a t the Air orp' 'hool in an 
ng 10. T· 'a: Lt. (ig) Howard r ·Iurnl.-d 
from uth I'a<.ific duty in . Ilril and i \I \ . 
.tatiollul at Quon '1 Point. Hhode I land. 
Lt . .lallie, .\ . tantl n. I II,' . i n the • 
Fargo, a light crui. rooll to he COIllIlli., ion d. 
Pre\'ioldy he rV(.-d aboard lhe V • Brook-
lyn. for _ month and took part in th in-
\'a iOIl (If • icily. Amio. and ,ulhcrn France. 
.Iaj. Dan \\". Willi. \\as rCCClllly llUI in 
c mmand of th 13071h En!tiu 'r Con. Iructi. It 
Ballalion in the Philippine,. 
f f f 
FROM YOUR LEITERS 
I am \\riling to ,Lk for infonnat i n ... 
about \\'ofTord' Jllan~ fur th rutur . l .. ybo 
you could includ' , me information in the 
ne; t Lt:rTfR I lIing u if \\, can g 'I credit 
for the cour,e wc havc completed while in 
the • 'a\'y- uch cour a. 'a\'i ali 11, r-
01 g},. and ircrah and Di' ·1 engine. 'Chen. 
too, many of II will come back with who • 
D ." \\ offord have an)' Illan that could help 
II, lind h u ing n • r the campu ? . . . I wallt to 
Ihank YOIl for kc pitlg u "on the campus" 
with the. '£ws LET1'f.R. I hope to be b ck ... 
frIll '46 fall opcnin . 
(Ed .• ·ot· 'ee partial all. \\eh to 'Our 
qu Ii n in anoth r plac' in the. 'EWS LEnt1t.) 
l~n , i n endy Garretl, '45, 
'S PC 1085, FP , • '. Y. ( 'Ill. ) 
• • • 
The 'qltember biue of the • 'EW' LETTER 
rca h d m' today through my lamily. Afler 
reading \' ry word or it, I \\'a thankful to 
T 'cehe n '\\', of all th' 'Vofford men in the 
'rvic . me of Ih'm w re trac .. -d through 
th' ,partanhurg pal r" \\ hilc the other re-
mained' unknowlI. 
1 njo):d reading tJle letter' of the men that 
I know and did n t knn\\'. It i' inl 're ting 
jll t Ih· . al1l -the) are \\'ofTord graduate or 
form r ,Iud ·nt. 1 am till inler ted in the 
acth iti '- of Wofford alld note with int 're t 
th' ""'ofTord of Tomorrow," which \l'a 
i 'atun,-d a few w 'k ago in the part.lnburg 
paper. It \\'a an intere, ling reminder o f the 
good old day:. 011 the camilli and one I , hall 
ne\'\!r forget. 
It ha, 1x.'C11 impo ihle {or m to vi it the 
campu for the la t year, but I ha,'e hopes 
of being in partanburg in a few day. If 0, 
it will be nice to be on the campu' again. 
I did not have much luck in running into 
\ offord m n in my nin' month at Fort Knox. 
The only Wofford man 1 have m tiLt. Rupert 
Hodge" a rcc nl graduate of \ ,t Poinl. I 
III t him la t we k at the Offie r's lub and we 
had a tim talking about the good ole day. 
and wondering Ihe whercab ut oi all the 
. 
( 
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cia mat ". Ii I. do ,t hom . I wallt 10 'e 
all the II~ '!l. latlon at roh and Ihe lu ky 
Oil in Cl\'l/lal1 cloth . 
Lt. Gcdd s .1. Cox, Jr .. '42, 
Arm)' Ground Forc, HC(llaccm'l1l 
nl'IInI .' o. 2: . 
Ford Ord, ahforllla. pt.) 
• • • 
I jll-t \\ ant y II to kno\\' thaI ycrYlhil~g 
collcl'rlled with Wofford h. .'~I\\ay. been I,ll 
m)' thcu hb. and th prot hlhty 0\ m)' re' 
tuOl 10 Ihe SIal : within th n .xt two m nIh 
hn hdghl IIl·d till. I am. I klllg fOf\\ ard to 
ing YOU all before 1m lOla at th I I . t. 
I h pc 'Haley Thoma Ita, already been 10 s e 
you - if not. I'm cur he \\ill ,0011. \\'c 'pcnt 
a d 'lil-1htiul day and ni~ht tog 'Iher nut I ng 
ago. It really \\a well to ,. him ... 1 aho 
-aw Tommy 1.3Wt n nn 1.0\.1~ ago. II· and 
1 h:l\ eben in the :lIn .~h\ I, lun .for o\' -r I 
mOil I and this wa Ih: IIr I ml'ctlng w,c \\ 're 
Ie 10 arrang(. lie I' air ad)' on hI. way 
hom l ' (. l·PI.). I am hedulccl to !art th lir t 
lap on \\'edne, day , .. I am anxlou. to h ar 
th plan. for \\ 1T0rd' ir ediate future ... 
1 am planning to r( 'ume my .. chool.ing bUI 
otherwLe mr pllUl. ar r.a~h r md 'fimte . 
Plea 'e XCII. c th r petlllon a ul commg 
home but that i. abolll all 1 can think a ut 
now. Two )ear o\'er here und r condition · 
a they w ria t rribl) I ng tim . . . . . 
• (/ gt. Harry L. H an'lIl, 
Reg. HQ. S-3, 141 In£.. 
APO 36, .'. y , 
• • 
For ometim no\\' I ha\'e be 11 reading the 
• 'l;W LETTER while bouncing along the Burma 
road, taking c n\' )' to ,ina. ince my work 
i o\'er on th road 1 find 11m to thank yOU for 
new of WofTord and Wofford boy, _ , . I 
hawn't n any fighting e, Cepl a few Chine~ 
bandit. and .ollle wild N ga, 0 my work i 
rath r dull. and I am really low n point. 1 
\\'a awarded th> r 'idcntial 'nit Citation 
and Ihe Di lingui.h~-d ·nit. leritori u, ervic . 
The latter I r CeiH-d 3 time. I hear th y 
are giving tho e to \ \ ' A in th' tate., 0 
1 can ce why they don't carry point. I have 
heen on I ave up into Tibet and if. really lIice 
Ihere, Well, at lea I it i c Id th reo At pr -
ent 1 am ,talioned at Tezpur. packing and in 
gen'ral p licing-up India. I aw apt. \vilm r 
im:. '42, for a \\ hile and talked to apt. Car-
li Ie Ram.eur '42. They ar hoth gone now. 
I hear ir m / gl Jame II." illlllamaker and 
Ranny Brown \' ry oft n. .. unny" i really 
", wcating it OUl" on Okin. \Va, ... 
1 t Lt. Jam' . I ruitt, '43, 
3i24 Trk. 0 .. :\ 6_9, • T. Y. (Sept. ) 
• • • 
Thi' L the lir. t lett r of any type that 
have written to WolT rd .ince I I ft th reo I 
have ort n thuught about the school, how ver, 
and th many fri ld 1 met in the three years 
I ' -a there. ince I've b.·cn nway, about the 
only mean, of cummuni ation Ihat I've be n 
able to get bout the relbw i through the 
WofTord • 'E\\,. LE"M'f.R . . .. 
_ 'ow Ihat the war i oYer Ill)' main thought 
ar r tl:rnillg to \ 'oliord a quickly a po-
ible bllt right now I figur it'll he delayed un-
h! p eml 'r, 1946 . • . I'm in the ~[iIital1' 
Gov nll,l n. which i ju t about on it way 
to the Jap;lI\ - citi (0 I t r) ... I hope that 
on my r tllrn 0 \\'offord I will lind a g 
phy ieal training pr gram and 1\1 rc athletic-
ally inclinl.-d men, om lili\' g, In are the 
be·t 11\ rale builder in the world. • (y regards 
to Cy ryon th re-tlle fin t aggr at ion of 
men e\ r to be a, ,embl d-WofTord m n. 
T / gt. Jo- 'ph D. Park r. '44, 
Ih . iiI. Gov't . Hq. and Hq. Co. 
Presidio of • Ionterey, Calif. 
• • • 
I am s nding y u a clipping about my clas -
mate of the cia of '43, T j"gt. ddi on Du-
rant. I thought y u 'ould be inter~ ted in 
hi cilation (Oak Leaf to Bronze tar) and 
lhe ract that he ha been promot. gt. Du-
ranI in\\' in Berlin ( ctnocr) and h IIIld 
be 011 hi wa) hOll1' ,0011. 
I \Va woulld:d in France in . 'o\"tmhH alld 
~pcnt a monlh in a h~'Jlital ill E~g l a!ld., In 
pril 1 c m down \\ Ilh pn ~m ma 11\ ~I 'r-
many and have I en ho Illtaltzcd e\'er., IIlCC. 
I got hom ill J Illy al}d alii, now a lliltll;~t at 
Moor n ral Ilo pltal. ,wannan a. . orth 
a rolina. 1 \\car th Pllrple lIean and 4 
battle ,Iar . 
:gl. Holli .!. \n'n, Jr., 
Avondale, . '. (11 m addr '.,,). 
• • • 
I received y ' Ierda), ( ctol 'r, 15) the : '11-
tember • '\;\ S LETTER and ha\' enjoyed read-
ing it a I ha\'e each i, u ~ 011 ha\" ,enl to 
mT am \"Cry proud of the r 'cord of "·,,~~rd 
m n in thi ' war and I am jrlad thaI ho, lIhUe 
arc onr 0 that \\e can r 111m to our normal 
pur uib. Each of u, w nl into IhL \\ar a 
a di t;1. tdul joh thai had to be done and I 
hOIl we will all now work. t \~'a rd ala. tin.1t 
pcace with the loam d Icn11lllallon and tOrtl-
tud a \\a . di, played in Ihe pro. eCllti n of the 
war. 
ur dhi ion will return 10 th Vnit·o t. t . 
o nand 1 feel . un: that my addrc.. \ ill I 
ox 149, nford, I-lorida when the 
ccmber L III.' of the LE1Tf.R i, di.tributed. 
Thanking you again for the fine "Ianning 
and untirin fforl of you and your , taii in 
keeping U so w II inform I dllrin the war 
about Ih activitie, of \ ofTord ColI·g and 
" offord m -n, and with nil good \\ i h. to 
my fr i nds n the campu .. .. 
Brigadi r G neral]. . llutchin on, 
H q. 31 I InL Di"., I. fonte, • {illdanao. 
• • • 
I ha\"e be n recei\'ing r gula rly the . 'EW-
Lt."TTER by way of lint n, and am t ill njoy-
ing ·vcry copy ... l.a t 'pring. while al Fort 
huyl r, • , Y .. 1 a ked fo r aig11l1lent in 
Educational er\,i', and in July r -por\l;f! to 
\ hingt n ior 5 week' additi nal training, 
then ret i"ed orders to tile Pacific. H owcv r, 
ju t before -J day the order were changed 
to reat Lake fo r the d mobilization program. 
Bing gh' n there an opportunity to tate pre-
fer nce of the variou • 'a\'31 P r nnel , ."' 
aration nter , I chose ha r le ton. I am 
glad 10 be back in home territory a Educa-
tional f\'ice. Offi~r. It i, lhe mo t interc t-
ing a 'ignm 'nt yet, and aff rd. an opportunity 
to nc ura e men to r tum to chool . . , Plea e 
ext nd my .incere regard to D r. nyd r, r i-
dent Cr n, and all the W offord Faculty mem-
ber , whom 1 till con ider the fint in the 
land. 
Lt. Commander n. 
I Meeting treel, 
• • • 
hock I y Hall. 
harlc-ton (Oct.) 
I \\'3 • orting out my mail, and I ran a f() . 
a copy of the 'pt mber '£\ S Lt:n't:R. ft r 
re-rending it I decidl.-d to drop a line. I $UP-
IY.I I am lhe only Wofford man in Kor a 
(Ed. 'ole: Pick ,tt Lumllkin' I It'r ill 
another rtion of thi' I Iter), bllt if you kno\\ 
of any I ure would like to know their ad-
dre c. I came to Kor with the initial oc-
cupation [ore ,and, ince th n have, n quite 
a bit of the country. .ly divLion-the 7th ·i 
located h're in :Qui, the c. pital of Kr rca. 
The city L very mod rn with a , pulatioll oi 
Ovcr a milli n, but on' d not ha\'e timc to 
' . . all of lhe . ight! _ .. The. 'F,\\" J.t;rTF.R is 
v 'ry welcome. 1 ma)" be back 011 Ih' 'ampu 
II '. t "ring, 0 I \\iII .. \\ cat it out" OHr here 
wlIil th n. 
1 'I l.t. Hichard n. Burnett, '42. 
ln, Co. 1 th In£., PO 7, . F. 
• • • 
• 'ow th .. t th war i WOI1, I liP e the 
• '£w LETTER will be (olding. Just another 
one of the good thinf; th:!t did come ut ')f 
thi war a10llg with the bad , ' . Hight now I 
am in Jin. en. Korea, and the American sailor 
arc bu) ing the junk of the ag' jrOIll th 
nati\'e '. Korean are moving ullsalable r '\11-
6 
n,III1 irom anrl uM \\ 'd-
111111:tmkr Pkkl'tl I.l1Il1l'kill. '.1/. 
1 o. }oI tilla 15. Fl' • :. I,. 
\'uur card 
• • • 
• • • 
r i. 
• • • 
• • 
!thuu h thi i th 
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all, city 
Inmcdfr 
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